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M.H.R.D. (Semester-I) Examination
102 : OIIGANIZATIONAL DEIIAVIOUR

Time : Three Hoursl [Maximum Marks : 80

: (1) Attempt ALL qucslions.

(2) Figurcs to the r;ght indicate tuII marks.

Explain the outcomes of Hawthornc's studics in detail. 4

What are the limitations of Maslow's Nccd Hicrarchy ? tsxplain. 4

What are the maintenance l'actors in HeEbcrg's 'lheory of Motivation ? Explain. 4

Dcfine and explain the term 'learnillg' il1 detail. 1

OR
Show thc pyramid of nceds by Maslou'. 4

Stale the importance of scientific stud)' of human behaviour. 4

Explaifl the scope of organizational behaviour. 4

Fixplain Social Learning Framervork in detail. 4

Explain the rerm aftitude. What are the componcnts of an attitude 'l 1

Lxplain 'llalo Lffcct' and 'Attribution' theory of pcrception. 1

What is t)pe-,^ personality ? Explain. 4

What are terminal values ? Explain. 4

OR
Explain the factors that dctcrminc pcrsonality. 4

What are the factols that affect 'perception' ? 4

What are '\ralues' ? Explain. 4

nxplain an-v one job related attitude. 4

Dcfinc Group. Horv are groups classified 'l Why do people.join group ? Discuss.
16

OR
Discuss group cooflict and its t.vpes io detail. 16

What is Managerial eff_ectivcness ? Explain. 4

What is democratic style of leadership ? Explain. 4

I.lxplain thc tcrm dclcgation of authoritr'. 4

Define the term programmed a1ld non-programmed decisions. 4

OR
Define and explain the lerm leadership- 4

What are the advantages of delegation of authoriry ? 4
Define the term decision and explain. 1

How are dclegation and decentralization rclated ? 1

Explain the role of top levcl management in bringing about organizational chargc.
16

OR
Explain thc tcrm change occuring at the organization. I{ow do people resist to change

in an organization ? 16
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